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Advertiser Supplement
Brownville Locals

J. W. Perkins whs mi Auburn visitor
Tuesday.

Prof. Oliver of Peru whs in town
Saturday.

.1. W. Supp made a business trip to
Nebraska City Thursday.

Mrs. H. V. Muir was having some
dental work done at Auburn Tuesday.

J 0 "Robertson
Peru working the
week.

has been up near
fore part of

The infant child of Chas. Sultzbaugh
was burled at Walnut Hill ceme-

tery Tuesday.

AdaDaugherty.whohasbeenoutat' .work prHmr(lt,on
Alliance, Nebr., past year, returned
home Wednesday.

Miss Kelloy of Polk county is visit-

ing with her friend Miss GeorgieQuil- -

len south of town,

the

the

the

Mrs. Parmer and Mrs Brunt and
daughter of London were the guests of

Mrs. J. Yf Sapp Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Patten, who
have spent the winter here at Kan-

sas City, departed Thursday for their
honle at Exeter, Nebr.

The W R. C. gave" an ice cream
social Thursday nignt at which lots
were cast for a carpet. Ruth Carter
held the lucky number.

Uncle Billy Stevenson, an old citizen
of Nemaha county, was found dead in
bed Wednesday morning Funeral at
Bethel at 10 a. m. Thursday. Inters
ment in Walnut Hill cemetery.

Monday wns a sad day Brownville.
At 10 a. ra. Mis. It. T. Rainey wa
buried and at 2 p. m. Mrs. Davidson
Plasters wb burled, botli old and
highly respected citizens. Both funer
ala were largely attended and were held

at the respective homes of the deceased.
t

Rev Lake conducted the funeral of
Mrs. Hainey and Elder Martin that of
Mrs Plasters The familios have the
sympathy of their host of friends and
neighbors.

A letter received from Mrs. Rich-

mond who went to Oklahoma to join
her family says her health is not good

in that country and Bob has had the
misfortune to break Ills arm which U

a misfortune indeed happening just at
the time of year when spring woik is

in progress.

WATOH ST. LOUIS.

The GrHiites. World's I'ir the world
has over seen will be held ac St. Louis
In liinn. To kern) in l.iiu-- with Mm

of lh9 Rr!ttl

and

in

World's Fuir and to get all the newB of
all the Eaitli, every readiiig person
should at once subscribe for the great
newspaper of St. Louis, The Globe- -

Democrat. It stands pre-emine- nt and
alone among American newspapers, ami
acknowledges no tqiml or rival its
circulation extends to every state and
territory of the Union, to Canada and
Mexico, and to every part of the Woild
where there are readers of the English
language. It ought to in your t'ome
during the coming year. See advertise-
ment elsewhere in Ibis issue

R. A. HELMER
Watchmaker
and Jeweler.

All work guaranteed to give nutlafaottou

West of Oourt House Square,So-Aubura,Ne-

J. C. CHATELAINE
WatchmakerandJeweler

All work guaranteed. Leave
orders at L. II. Battles' store,
Nemaha, Nebraska
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